Happy Thursday!
Here are some things you should know

Exciting news!
Two new websites for you to explore:
Head over to the Cathedral’s new website!!! It's in progress, still being
updated and worked on but you'll start finding all of our program,
contact and worship information there! Come over and say hello!
www.kamloopsanglicancathedral.com
And also new
The Territory of the People www.territoryofthepeople.ca

Children, Youth & Young Adults Ministry
Our programs are starting up and we are SO excited to see you again!
An option for registering online is available this year, just click on the
below links.
All are welcome, so please join us!
Sunday School starts on Sunday, September 11th at 10am during the
worship service. Register here:
https://stpaulschildrenandfamilyministry.wordpress.com/sundayschool-program/sunday-school-registration/
Youth Group for grades 4-12 starts on Friday, September 16th from 79pm. Friends welcome!! Register here:
https://stpaulschildrenandfamilyministry.wordpress.com/sundayschool-program/sunday-school-registration/

Young Adults meets for dinner on Sunday, September 11 at 6pm in the
Cathedral Hall.
For more information about these programs or to register please
contact Melissa Green at stpaulscathedralyouth@gmail.com or 250682-4866.

Dean Ken will moderate a community conversation this coming
Monday night on electoral reform at 7 p.m. in our hall. In his previous
parish he facilitated approximately ten non-partisan community
political forums during federal, provincial and municipal election
campaigns. In fact, the Church of the Advent became the pre-eminent
place for respectful and informative political dialogue on Victoria’s
Westshore. Following our recent federal election, the opportunity for
Canadians to consider and comment on electoral reform is now

possible. So if you are interested, come on out. Learn, listen and speak
as you feel led. Comments and questions will be forwarded
parliamentary committee. More information can be found at
https://www.canada.ca/en/campaign/electoral-reform.html

Friendship Friday - Friday. September 16th at . 10 a.m.
Guest Speaker: KATHERINE McPARLAND
Youth homelessness manager - ALL WELCOME...

Deadline for the Circular: Wednesday, September 14. Theme:
Sabbath. What does Sabbath mean for you? How do you observe
Sabbath in your life?

Prayer flag invitation
Sunday, September 18 following the 10am worship, there will be an
opportunity to create a prayer flag as a response to scriptures, study,
and activities of/ on the season of Creation. Instruction and supplies

will be available in the church hall. You may wish to bring embroidery
thread/yarn, buttons, beads, wax crayons, permanent coloured
markers, and/ or a short prayer for creation.

Bethesda Christian Association provides support services to people
with disabilities and their families in British Columbia. We are
presently assisting a family with their search for a Home Share
Accommodation for their son in the Kamloops area.
Looking for HomeShare Accommodation in the Kamloops area for a 32
year old man. Please see bulletin board for more information.

Season of Creation Lecture Series
Thursday Lectures
A Four-week series where interesting speakers connect with interested
listeners
All lectures are Thursdays at 12pm and are followed by a light lunch

Thursday, Sept 15
Faith, Climate Change And The Common Good - The Rev. Dan Hines
reflects on the Politics of Jesus for our own day

Thursday, Sept 22
Touch the Earth Lightly: The Story of the Smorgasbord Deli - with
special Guests: Dalton and Anita Strong

Thursday, Sept 29
Catholics and the Gift of Francis – Local Catholics point out truths in the
encyclical Laudato Si.’

Thursday, Oct 6
The World Is Our Host: Next Steps For Anglican Christians - Dean Ken
Gray tells the story of how seventeen bishops from six continents
continue to challenge the global Anglican Communion on climate
justice.

Out of the Cold Society is presenting a Benefit concert on Friday,
October 21, 2016 at 7 pm at St. Paul's Cathedral, 360 Nicola Street in
Kamloops. Pokotillo Ukrainian dancers, Kamloops Choristers, unique
gongs, as well as saxophone, organ, piano solos and ensembles will be
featured. Admission by donation at the door.

British Columbia and Yukon Anglican Youth Movement “Being a
Christian in Today's World” Fall Conference 2016 Information
BCYAYM Fall Conference 2016 This year Fall Conference is being held in
Victoria, BC at St.George's from Friday, October 7th – Monday, October
10th, 2016. The weekend is open to all youth in grade 8 to 25 years of
age. On Friday starting in the early morning, delegates and leaders
journey to Victoria and will arrive at the church around 6pm. On
Monday the group begins their homeward journey in the morning.
Watch for more information on Registration

Fall at Sorrento Centre
Monday, October 3 – Friday, October 7, 2016
IMPRINTS…. to print or press
a mark or design onto a surface
with Catherine Nicholls

In this 3-day workshop we will explore several methods of
“spontaneous” printing.
For the first two days we will be focusing on mono prints, stamping and
printing with some of Sorrento Centre’s abundant plant materials.
We will use mono printing to create quick expressive marks on both
paper and fabric and use plant materials for direct printing and resist.
Design activities will lead to simple shapes suitable for creating your
own unique print blocks both carved and collaged.
We will also be using plant material to “imprint” colour on paper and
fabric- a technique commonly known as eco-printing. Using thickened
dyes and water based paints will give us a collection of themed prints
on both fabric and paper.
Day three will find us sorting through our printed creations, exploring
design possibilities and different ways to use the prints you have
created.
We are going to use our printed papers and some simple bookmaking
techniques to create a one of a kind notebook and use our fabric prints
to create textile masterpieces!
A $20 lab fee is payable at the start of the course.
http://www.sorrento-centre.bc.ca/2016-1003-imprints-catherinenicholls.html

